We have recently described the synthesis of nucleic acid and of the polyamines putrescine and spermidinel" 2 in a stringent derivative of Escherichia coli strain 15 requiring thymine, arginine, and uracil (TAU st).3 4 The elimination of arginine from the medium not only results in the inhibition of RNA synthesis by about 90 per cent, thereby defining "stringency," but also prevents the cellular accumulation of spermidine.' The relaxation of ribosomal RNA synthesis in TAU st is effected by streptomycill2 which concomitantly kills the cells, expels cellular putrescine, and causes an increase of cellular spermidine. l We have suggested that the lethality of streptomycin requires the synthesis of ribosomal RNA.5
The mutant, TAU rel, and its parent strain TAU st were kindly given to us by Dr. Russell E. MiacDonald of Cornell University, who had obtained the pair from Dr. Niels Peter Fiil of the Institute of Microbiology, Copenhagen. The strain of TAU st obtained from Dr. Fiil is a descendant of TAU st, first isolated and characterized in this laboratory.3 The TAU st (Copenhagen) is very similar still to our culture of TAU st, the two cultures possessing identical growth curves in synthetic media and sensitivities to streptomycin in arginine-deficient media. However, ill the studies to be described below, only TAU rel and TAU st (Copenhagen) were used. The strain E. coli K12 RCrelmet-leu-was obtained from Dr. A. Kaji of this University.
The conditions of cultivation, the mineral medium, and the analytical procedures used in studies of growth, lethality, and uracil incorporation have been described earlier.5 RNA was determined in hot trichloroacetic acid extracts of the precipitated cells by Dische's modification of the orcinol reaction.' A detailed procedure for the estimation of polyamines has been presented earlier. ' Uniformly labeled L-leucine-C'4 and carrier-free H2S3504 were obtained from New have not studied these strains further.
As can be seen in Table 1 , when the turbidities of cultures of TAU rel and TAU st grown in the exponential phase from about 2 X 108 to 5-6 X 108 per ml are normalized, the contents of RNA and polyamines in the cultures and cells are significantly different. The contents of RNA, free (i.e., nonacetylated) spermidine, and putrescine were markedly higher within TAU rel, as were the relative levels of the total polyamines in the cultures. It is of interest that putrescine production in the growing culture of TAU rel was greater than in TAU st, since it will be seen that in the absence of arginine, putrescine production in TAU rel is severely inhibited.
The effect of arginine starvation on the intracellular accumulation of free polyamines is shown in Figure 2 . Deficient TAU st continued to synthesize putrescine throughout the incubation, and accumulated this base within the cells for 90 minutes after arginine depletion. Deficient TAU rel did not accumulate intracellular putrescine, and in fact the total production of putrescine in TAU rel was only 25 per cent that of TAU st. No significant degradation of exogenous C 4-putrescine was shown to occur in either of these strains. In both instances the bulk of the putrescine produced is spilled into the medium in a free state. In arginine de- ficiency neither free spermidine nor RNA accumulated in TAU st, whereas the cells of TAU rel accumulated both RNA and free spermidine. In both strains the addition of methionine to the arginine-deficient cultures approximately doubled the total production of spermidine, resulting in a marked excretion of acetylspermidine into the medium. In TAU rel methionine caused increased accumulation of free spermidine within the cells (Fig. 2) .
As shown in Figure 3 , in the absence of arginine the rate of production of total spermidine in TAU rel was about 21/2-3 times that in TAU st. In these conditions Figure 4 , that elimination of uracil as well as arginine from the cultures prevented the accumulation of RNA and of intracellular free spermidine. Nevertheless it is clear from Figure 3 that total spermidine production was the same whether uracil was present or not. Thus spermidine synthesis did not depend on the level of cellular RNA. In the absence of RNA accumulation, spermidine synthesis continued but it did not accumulate in the cells in the free form. It was excreted in the acetylated form. This result suggests that acetylation of spermidine does not occur while it is RNA-bound.
In Figure 3 it is clear that TAU rel with uracil available has a markedly lower synthesis of putrescine. If RNA synthesis is prevented by withholding uracil and intracellular spermidine does not accumulate (Fig. 4) , putrescine synthesis is sharply increased (Fig. 3) . Indeed, within the cells of TAU rel, the absence of RNA synthesis permits a characteristic slight but significant accumulation of putrescine (Fig. 4) . Thus intracellular spermidine at the level produced within TAU rel appears to serve as a feedback inhibitor of putrescine biosynthesis.
Hypersensitivity of relaxed strains to streptoinycin: A K12 RCrelmet-leu-had been found to be very sensitive to streptomycin in the presence or absence of essential amino acids (unpublished data). This observation has been confirmed and extended with TAU rel, which, as shown in Figure 5 , is far more sensitive than TAU st in the absence of arginine. This result provides additional evidence that streptomycin lethality requires the synthesis of ribosomal RNA. Nloi, . 5)7, 196i7 72.; BIOCHEMISTRY: COHEN ET AL. Furthermore, it has been shown, as in Figure 5 , that the sensitivity of TAU st is enhanced by methionine in the absence of arginine. The enhancement of lethality by methionine is paralleled by an earlier stimulation of RNA synthesis by the antibiotic. This result is shown in Figure 6 with two different clones of TAU st which show slight differences in the sensitivity to streptomycin in the absence of arginine. The addition of streptomycin to these clones in the presence of methionine not only results in a reduction in lag in the killing curves but also produces an earlier stimulation of RNA synthesis in each case.
Discussion.-TAU rel makes considerably more spermidine than does TAU st and does so independently of RNA accumulation. The specific nature of the event permitting a higher rate of spermidine synthesis is not clear, however, and many possibilities leading to this result can be envisaged. Nevertheless we can imagine that this increased production of spermidine does relate to the relaxation of RNA synthesis even though total spermidine production can be increased in TAU st by means of methionine without relaxing RNA synthesis. To account for this effect in TAU st, we note that in the relaxed system intracellular spermidine produces a marked inhibition of putrescine biosynthesis. This would mean that possible effects of an increased spermidine content in TAU rel would be expressed at a much lower intracellular content of putrescine than that found in TAU st. The phenomenon of spermidine inhibition of putrescine biosynthesis is also readily demonstrable in K12 RCrelmet-leu-, in which the removal of leucine and the supply of methionine permitted synthesis of spermidine and sharply inhibited synthesis of putrescine. The supply of leucine and elimination of methionine resulted in a marked stimulation of putrescine synthesis in this organism. We have only seen this feedback inhibition in relaxed strains; in studies oil phage-infection of a stringent methionine-requiring strain B, removal of methionine produced a marked reduction in putrescine biosynthesis,2 in contrast to the behavior of relaxed strains. It can be suggested then that a relaxed strain may be one in which putrescine biosynthesis is actively inhibited by internal spermidine. Spermidine would then be formed in the presence of far less competing putrescine and could exert its stimulatory effect far more easily than in stringent cells in which internal competitive putrescine is actually elevated. It should be noted in this connection that the stimulatory effects of streptomycin on RNA synthesis are exerted concomitantly with the extrusion of intracellular putrescine.' We have also shown that the basic morphine derivative, levorphanol, which inhibits synthesis of ribosomal RNA, expels putrescine from the bacteria6 without killing the cells. It is of interest that the reinitiation of RNA synthesis in this inhibited system can now be effected by relatively low concentrations of exogenous spermidine. The hypersensitivity of relaxed strains to streptomycin as well as the effect of methionine in sensitizing stringent strains is consistent with our previous data on the mode of action of streptomycinoid drugs. The lethality of these drugs correlates in each instance with synthesis of ribosomal RNA, although it is not as yet clear why such synthesis in the presence of streptomycin should be lethal. Most recently electron microscopy has revealed that cells, i.e., both TAU st and TAU rel, killed in this way possess a well-defined pathology of the bacterial nucleoid, a pathology whose development is independent of protein or DNA synthesis (Nass and Cohen, unpublished data). The fibrillar bundles of DNA normally extended throughout the cell are pulled into a central tangle around blobs of ribosomes, suggesting that the structural units thus distorted comprise a clumped complex of bacterial chromosome and recently transcribed RNA still attached to a relatively small percentage of the cellular ribosomes. Thus our data and working hypothesis suggest that streptomycin killing produces a pathology of the functional complex involved in coordinate transcription and translation. The antibiotic is presumed not only to stimulate synthesis of ribosomal RNA by extrusion of putrescine and increasing the activity of spermidine, but also as a polyfunctional cation to hold on simultaneously to the newly transcribed ribosomal RNA and the DNA to produce the tangled ball of fibers actually observed.
Summary. -TAU rel makes far more spermidine than TAU st. The rapid production of cellular spermidine exerts a feedback inhibition on putrescine biosynthesis in TAU rel and also in relaxed K12. Spermidine biosynthesis in TAU rel is independent of RNA accumulation as is excretion of acetylspermidine. Nevertheless the intracellular accumulation of free spermidine is closely correlated with RNA accumulation. Spermidine biosynthesis may be sharply stimulated by methionine in both TAU rel and TAU st.
TAU rel is hypersensitive to streptomycin in the absence of protein synthesis, as compared to TAU st. The presence of methionine increases the sensitivity of amino-acid-deficient TAU st to streptomycin with respect to both lethality and the stimulation of RNA synthesis. Our data suggest that relaxation of TAU rel may Voi,. 57, 1967 relate to the increased action of spermidine in a reduced putrescine pool whose extent of biosynthesis is determined by feedback inhibition by spermidine. The effect of streptomycin in relaxing RNA synthesis may similarly be initiated by reducing a putrescine pool competitive to internal spermidine. Later stages in the development of lethality in the presence of streptomycin have also been discussed briefly.
